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; IRFECTiBiiiiry. Inair governments, f
penection must hp snhml r.j . TtfJ

. rsovr toe MixEB'a
npprcnension and commitment

i "4 wumrricuers wno hnvU iiffaged m counterfoil
ed notes of the SchnvlLill PoUJ1!
nsburg, Sussex, Farmer's Bank of Rn hi:
more, Carlisle, United States, nd other ?

banks. . - Four of thp;rnff i

hended and brought before Esquire Reed I- - S
01 this nl.nro nn rrt.,J...i-r- i i . ii- ; n ir . ' " .lasii- ano'aiter , ;

.9
- V 4 fc

committed to prison in order to. awaittheir trial. Their names aro DanielSeitzmger, John Caldwell, John Smith,
and - Tohins T ; .n i.i : .:, , - mwi AUWHUUiai ? 5

the. nersons nrrp!tPfl trt- :JJi.-.j- . .1 .
, It vt uui 1U,VIUU lll 5

nifimaer in certain neighboring .towns,
which perhaps may .have ; been already jv)5

P

fe: "

, i.

n p.

.it:--
i -- i

1

5a

atcynipiisned. r i nese unpnhcipled mea ;
iui mi our laws at acnance, ants

eluded the vigilance of our police. Their
detection and arrest were eJJectcc thtbugU
the agency of an' individual, v hom wi i
understand was employed (for . the puipose; He obtathed thei I COtl fif?P11 Yiirv
curea irom tnem counterteit money at sun

the hill
in paper envelones:? mnrkinir th1 no.n.i

"

from Whom they wcrercceived ph jlieir; J

respeetive notes, and finally, w lien snfiV
cient evidence was accumnlntpdbn i. ., I. .".' V .' V V. - ?

theiT'Conviction Miipi4 fhnrlAf I

be apprehended above ' vas mentioned. . .

, -'.".'.'.. 1 If. Tt is stated that this individual rriad,!- -

himself completely master of their sec ret
received credentials and instructions To--'

visit their banking establish mpnt. in T-i- i I

lumhia cbunty, into which he whs adjli it-t- ed

without suspicion. The name of the
person-t- o whose active exertions and a"-b- le

contrivances the public are so much
indebted is' Valentine Cepple. y When
the ifbu r couhterfeiters. were broJight into
th'p bresence of thp . JtTioxr

sil med a bold front4 vehemently protested
th iiiuufxice, auecieu 10 DO niglily- - in
digrtant

' at the unnutation cast W thrin.i - -
hOnor and honesty, demanded to be; in
stantly confronted with their acciuer, or

tllOV , had .nrp4nnHy n4nrW.''1
littlej or no suspicion. Bui when their
supposed accomplice made his appearanccv
they were taken ail-aba- ck with ovcjrwhelm-ingastonishmen- t,

which was succeerlednr '
a leeJmg of diabolical revenge.. One of
the most desperate of the villains immor,
diately drew a knife, and but foiJihetime-- y

interposition of thp - rruMjistratLonhl
havd consummated his bloody iniention..

Joseph Buonaparte. A pamphlet ;Jui
been recently published in Paris, entitled
"Biographic de Joseph Napoleon Buona

myself down to the standard of

against mo T h iJj-
self do-.v- a to something like content and

-u-aigwrme period when time shallS fr? Pulled out inymy body, and made me jfit to

P fBT BanoT 1

INDICTMENT FOR MURDER.
AH"' ts' WilV Anderson.Tried before Mr: Justice O'NeaU, sit-

ting for Mr. Justice Martin, at Spartanburg, S. C. , ;

v.1.
' Fall T.irm, 1832.

ine prisioner was rnnnVi 'apealed to the Court of A
"ia.'uUuu" .was-argu- ed by Mr,

Williams counsellor thi Prin n. :.vAg.
rhe-- opinion of the court dismissing the
prisoner's motion was delivered by, Mr.
Justice Johnson on Munday the 7th of
January. The prisoner wai then placed
at the bar, and Mr. Justice O'Neall sen-
tenced the prisoner. A copy- - of the charge
and sentence having been requested for
publication we are enabled to lay it be-
fore our readers.

. JVilley Ander wn -
, The circumstances of your life, which
were unfolded on vour triaLwere ofth.it
character, which are not calculated to in
sure you much Sympathy, m the few ng

days, which will be alloted to
you for preparation, for your change jfrora
time to eternity. Still however crimnal
you may have beep, I cannot but feejl re-
gret and mortification, that a young'man,
in the morning of his day ; and of the ta-

lents which y ou are represented to j pos-
sess ; and who might have bcn both hon-
orable and useful to his country, should be
lopped off as an unless and cumbersome
branch. This regret and mortification
however, natural, are now unelessY your
days are numbered, and it is no longer on
tho things of time and sense, that your
gaze should be fixed. Look within : pass
beTore yourself; in the watchfno-- s of vnnr
cell, the deeds done in the body: and to
him 7i0 25 fflZg to i t una."'ii

w c - wrto rppeni ana ceiicvti sue for
paTdon and acceptance.

It .is however my duty to exnress to vmi
and through you to the community of
..uini j,uu aic liuyv, uai win soon cease
to be a member, the. enormity of your of-
fences ; and by holding up your example
to deter others from offending in a like
character. You was a citizen of Georgia;
you th(ere lifted your hand against your
fellow rnan, and poured out his blood eith-
er to gratify your ven gene e or (o screen
yourself from punishment for some other
crime, t lying like the guilty Cain, from
the face of God and man, you sought re-
fuge in this state. The avenger of blood
was however at your heels.;, arid you had
not yet reached the city of rejfuge. Here
as in the place from whence you came,
you hesitated not, to cut off from life and
all its enjoyments and ties another of your
fellow-me- n. His only offence against you
was that he wasIdesirous, that you should
submit yourself to the laws of the land.
For this perfectly legal, and justifiable act,

vajiaua--u me vera ict or your
peers, in savin sr that vou wanton! v shf d
'blood.;!' ' ; v;, , v:

T Tnu in the course ofa few years, have
yoh twice stained your hands' in blood;
twice have you subjected yourself to the
Divine mandate,1 "he who shedeth man's
hlood,rby man shall his blood be shed.','
One crime begets - another is an adage,
which every days expertence confirms :

a

and in youre case is awfully illustrated, as
most strikingly true. 5

. i

m.
The retrospect of such a hie as yours,

is painful ; but it is necessary, that you
should make it.. You cannot, if von rl

.:iPn.fl ,t i. . r .i i
I,1? -

.-- MJiivu n? til nisi carcp. v no- -jneed; but is now! becoming more terrible
than all that which man can do. Tt m
peats Ithp a wfully sublime language of our
Lord

ii
and

.
Savior

i -- ii ill: "Fear not, .
them- which

.

lalft? ' bUtftfr 'HIMwh ch
s soul and bod y in

hell." j
; .; ;

Reflect upon the misery, which your
crimes have hronrrht nnon rtlioW t
memDen that hp rnr?

ft

Proprietrs.
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oi the SoulH eide of Market Street, be- -
-nv thft Court House.

I.L.A N KOUST
M IS CRIES OF A HANDSOME MAN
Mi scries of a handsome man ! . Youn.o- -

ladies-wil- l smile and old men look! lncre- -
dulorfs at this declaration, but let nol either
ca these classes deem me an objeei of en-y- y;

farfrom;it. Little dcr ihev imagine
i how I am Jed to renroach
mouin to look daggers at my bi illiant

(oyes to devote each particular fea 1lrftne most j7wia;i,iy unpleasant la e that
over unhappy beauty endured. IlWoF- -

ten do I envy the peaceful state oj mind
wiucn they who are called 'ordinary
people are -- destined to

,
enjoy-4-thos-e

i; whose noses luxuriate in such an jinsig-nific- ii

ncy of snub as never ta have clxcited
the impertinent attacks either of admira-
tion cr of envy whose eye nobody knows
the coloj of whose height is five feet
something in. short, ' whose who' e.per--oru- t)

attributes a re "framed with such at-- 1

j tcntion to the golden mien as never to
j have attracted attention. Perhaps my
' readers may smile at this they will not
i understand the' nature of 'rriyjniscfiijs---- .
let them listen. :

; ; ,j
j: My infancy was my golden age, tnouri-'- ;
fains of sugar pi urns, oceans of ellies,
torrents' of kisses, Avere ihe rewards X re- -

for being Lorn a beaut v. Oh! ''that
I 1could ah .ays nave continued six years
oldj Hut tho scene soon ' chhricorl- - thn- T) T; v

(first hii.it I received Ithat life was in. future
;IO COTiiiat 6f sometiun? eise man mm hf5

.kisses; was from my father, wljo told
my motxier in iny presence,.that tne boy's
pretty j face was lively to make rjim a
pi-ett-

y fool., Froth that time iny fate dar-k'-tu'-
d.

I was jsenttp school, where the
hoys call.-- me Polly, and the' master

'jtaldme .with ajeev, when- - his infernal
jeane.w;is' on rrihack, not to spoil my
pretty face with crying. Some of the

;bio-go-r rulHafis would absolutely squirt
ink in'jmy nee, and tell1 me they were

.. beauty spots, a thousand' iridisr'ni :ics of
ihis sort were , my unfortunate lot.-- -

: it ijvu i ivu scuuiu iue jirospcc: .orihteii-ed- .
;Ijwas yet too young to be an" pbject

' o( ll'ar"to manmuis or curiosity to dtjught-rs.- "

My prtttii'less was as yet thought
jnnsi!: ,nay, so innocent was its nature

.at that lime, .that a maiden lady, verging
to what is emphatically called a c?rtain
;o go, who had taken a fancy . to portrait
pamting, actually desired me to sit t0 her,

. . .r.. V- .i a ii imy i;u e was so jjkc ine Apollo s. .
- 1 ,ne

ver sat but once, and a fur, some t me 1
1 .1 . 1 ,V ! 1 . i ilearneu uiai me oiu eat had ';remt rked,
that whatever likeness the restof mi '. face
Jjiignt near to tlje. ApuiloJ mv eyes were
unquestionably full of thb devil That
rein-irk- . clnng to ute for .years aftif r. I
ijt.-vt--i. ui ine,oeuer oi. n. f or a year or
.two, however, Ir may ha said to hate en- -

joixd my exi&ttnce; but, ua change came
oVA the Spirit of my drcmi."

Vj.4.. ,'lt was discovered that t was v ;im --t' "all handsome people are. Yam you know
and then you sre how Hlie creature

walks! 4 bne can "tell that he fuhci all
"ihe worhlfwimire him?' It was to no
purpose chaiiging my walk, If I walk- -

s upright, it uas pi ide if negligently
it was aflectation. I cut my chin uhfor
tunately with a razor, and then,. the cntl
asms-tha- t were shinverpd n. t) fortu- -

j nate bit of coat plaster- - it was necessary to
I tiiip on ine piaster twenty times a V. ay to!
f satisfy every aunt, and cousin, and ftemale i

pend that it was a real wound, and not j -

intended as a beauty snot. Net at coat
cbuld I wear, but it was said to hnw m
ployed half a dozen men imnaingand as
inany more in altering: a report! was
epread abroad that a tailor was one whole
night and day locked up in my ioom,
and myself with him, altering a coat in
which. I was to appear at a ball that

Then the observationsT-"- lj was
ridiculous for a good looking young man
to le so nupyish; it would ,be excusable
M gly one." Any thing-t- o please.

I changed my plan and appeared ai slo-
ven, hat unbrushed rlnth. oi,-l.-i,.i- n

j pranged, neclofit vilely! tied worse and
i w,orse. The battery changed its fire, butwas as .murderous as even "cleanliness

and attention to dress are the bounden
duty of all young persons; no- - personal

'graces can excuse inattention to these es-
sentials," that was my old aunt. "wil

; 'icaiiy, ims is too oaa ! We you
vv, nayei admired vour ' Inh

ough, and are not sj fraid of its poWe?ful
,: influence as. to C.. l.

bandoned, and rnbui the old arid uglywere Inh m TlK u - , .
'' I l"e scandalousi re-por- tsthat were circuited

One sa,d, he or she; (I forget wSh) thatI slept with my Whiskerslnicurl
another, that

.
I w.U thmo "? pery'

a. i? - t wv uuuiaminutes andhif spoiled seyerafdozenduring he opera
?n 1 ,a en heard tosay that I woujd hake, love

women in one d4y,Umd make then? ten

mise to marry md tne! next, i "He mustbe immoral, ne-isjs-
o

handsome-ar- thewomen do spoil tfee creatures-so- ,
lrh7 are at all good looking, for par"
I en; :tbat Was Jl?ana
Scraggneck; and she certainly oughT
have good reason! for detestation, for no

to

one never ever locked at e Ulanherself: The rtf aii a9the nrettv rrZTl 11 : tnat
aJl that was toldthiHs
uorr6 airthe criticisms and espionage of
the5 antiquated Hechtes, and gloried in the
kjea: of revenging b'yself, by' making a
conquest 01 some blooramjr vou
tuie; dui inis was ajeniea me: , l was an
object of universal ffeat. Elder sisters
would tell their vounj sisters to "keep
close", to them when ' I entered thn rnnm
and would acquire a- - reputation for cou-
rage. by venturing ; to answer to any
questions. I was peeped at over fans J
arid viewed through ,dOor chinks. I was
treated, in fact as a1 monster. I verily be-lie- ve

to have heeni fen! alone with me,
would have ruinecfe a ; girl's .reputation ;

however, they gavfc me but little: chance.!
f I grew melancholy and misanthropic: I

likened Tnvfelf tn t'Tip iranrlprmrr t.t, a(T 1 III
the last man life as a burthen to ihoml

j beauty. to me, I lostimy spirits and forsook
society, more. Jibe s. i "Ah. I know i
vveulcl come to this I Said he would re- -
pent of his sins at astj well, let him be
miserable, it may some consolation to
t he many whose hearts ;hc has; broken."
This was said of rpe of me, who never
would have dreamed that women had any
hearts at all, or if tlley had, I might have
supposed them mauV of adamant, so little
were they ever softened by words or deeds
o,mine. Have thdy any hearts at all?
the tigresses. ; But It was plain that Ivhat-eyeipla-

iv

l might choose td adopt, I
should be subject tc-

- the like attacks. It
was the fable of the miller and his donkey;
r.othing would pleape: but alas! thelike-- ;
ness. reaches no farther the miller soldJijs donkey, niy beauty pould not be sold.
.

! My friend Georg J Singleton married
if-ow- , ihought j.ith js a retrlat (for me,
in his, domestic cirjeje, there" I , may "be
happy'my. friend will Cmake onjsl .Woman
reasonable; she will admit me, 'perhaps
she will induce othelrs of her sex to take
pity on me. -- ' Vain hopes, foolish antici- -

rf!l sfi.! - r i .1rr"uu?'v vcly uiist visit 1 paia tnem,Geprgebled uneasy; shifted his chair
made signs to his wife (I saw it all, mise-
rable wretch that I aM, suffering has made
my senses acute till at nst his w fi. pp.
quitted the presence! tinder the plea of a
vfoieni neau acne. (Jj never saw, a woman
look better in my life,) , while, he was so
confoundedly civil; Jhat: I made "my re--
tmu as soon as passible. I saw it all,
nut it was too good ja chance to be given
uj; I called again; tjie dose was repeated;
and the eternal head ache! again sent her
off. I renroached hiim with want irf
tidence, and he repliled witri the most 'pro.
vyiving ctiiuourj -- wny my dear tellow, 1
really am as proud if y pur acquaintance
as ever, but you. see l am married, arid
you are aware" that y6u --you, ?' he be-
gan to stammer, but I cut him short, what
was the 'good of listening! to what I
khew before hand; he was afraid to trust
me with' his wife j .

I '

One trial more. I softened down alljmy ob- -

noxious beauties,. conjbed'mvnair straight.
cninped my mustachiosi'. rnnflW- -

face as much as possible;, corrected every
mino- - that 1 thought was.nrominf.nt in mv
manners exercised myself in all awkward
attitudes:' in short, defaced and vulgari-
zed myself as much like ordinarv hnmnn- -

Jtyjas lay in my power, and then tried if
ouuitiy wouiu iook upon me in my alter-
ed shape. The trial! partially succeeded,
and I was permitted o pay my addresses
to a beautiful girl:

'

I v
But here my pen. fails me never' shall

I have the couragelto (lescribe how I
--was Obliged to hold my handkerchief be-
fore my face ; when her confopnded rela-
tions were laoout (she herself was not so
particular )4-h- 6w' IVas jobliged to vary
niy positiori so as to show myself in the
worst light 'in their presence: how it was
at last discovered in spite of my attempts
at concealment; how jmy beauty clung to
mern spite ofall the abominably libellous
insinuations from all quarters, that a hand-
some man admires nothing but himself;now the difficulties wjere at last got over
ring bought, house furnished, when every
taing was overturhed by myself. I un-
fortunately was discovered by my beauty
gazing in a looking Lass; Jan here I so-
lemnly declare lhat I! was not admiring
myself, but merelv nrTnrinrr; AX
ver the cause of a violent titilation at the
Iemi!y i?f nosI-- t Wjivas perceiVed,

y her, and there the affair ended&ne never would marry a man who look-tChd-c

aloa20lin2 1 while she was in a

i ram a marked maand nothmsr that T can do : t.
he current ofmy fate I have had seriousthoughts lately 'of disfiguring my I face

with a xazor,.'orsexne sueB device, to bring

repentance and belief. ."Oil mn v n
receive the divine- - rommanH

Pi Klceirt rF J ' li U - L

tne,Kinadnm nrpnarprl fn Vr, A.. L

foundation of the world."! V For if you arenot entitled
nble OhnOSltf "ilonart Airt

sed into everlasting fire prepared, for' thedevil and his angels" must be .your sen- -

The sentence of the law is,
.that

.
you berrt Iran L .1vu.uence.io tne common jail of Spar- -

uuiij uistrirr mat vnn ths 1

and securelyconfined until Friday the 1stday of February next: onvhich --Tdav be-
tween the hours of inln c Ll-- - j
2 iruhe afternoon, you will he tkken bythe. Sheriff of iuuuig utsirici 10 tneipiaceot nubhe pvppnt;n.j t. .L
and there hanored hv imn; au.1:h .

DiabolicalMubDers. Welearnfrom
a gentleman who passed through Leban-- ?'

,CW aPshfe (says the Boston Atlas
of Ihursday,) that a scenejof the most in-
human and ferocious depravity was exhibi-
ted m that town on Saturday morning
ast. A respectable mart name of Annis
lad been paying attention to a youn
ady by ' the narrie of Fox, and about ten
lays ago they were married. The bro- -
jher ot thejlady was violent in his oppo-
sition to the union, from a belief that Mr.
jAjmis was actuated by no other motive
than , tcf gain possesion of their deceased
father's' farm, and declared openly that if
the- - marriaire took nlace. hek ronld rniirrlpr
tjheni both. On Saturday morning,- - Mr.
Annis and his wife, and Fox were sitting at
the breakfast table, when Fox made a pass
it-Anni- with the knife he was using, and
iltempted tb stab him. Annis parried the
thrust, uponyhich Fox sp rang frorn the ta-
ble, end ran into the yard, where he seized
if axe and; returned to the hOuse.f Mrs.
jjnnis, at the moment, screamed murder,
and made her way out of doors, with a
iiew to alarm the neighborhood and bh.tn assistance. As Fox returned to the
rjDuse, he met Annis, and levelling the
are at his hnrl nritli li. i.

struck him Ion the side of the
reeved the; neck-bon- e instantly He foil

iu a iew minutes was: dead.-- . The
fsrocity of the monster was not "satisfied
y drthis ; he turned and pursued his sis-t- pi

who TCas then about 50 yards from the
house, who seeing him a'nnroarh hprte.i-o- -

qhed horribly, so that her voice was heard
rzure man nan a mile', iter attempt lb
escape were futile: the snow was deen
atid he soon-ha- her m his grasp. Pul-lm- g

from hispocket a pistol loaded with
Shot and ball. he'annliWl .Vik:mLlA !i

JlCr nead., hntrnn H. iint.nicvVio4.., ; ti- -- - " v i 1uiovuaiti; 1. All-
tiien struck her with the but end of it until
itj was unstocked beat her with his'fists
until she dirdnned and th
hpr body and stamped on it untill an end
ntne rmt tn linn L J rrl' tttw iuans aim suuering. tie
Ifagged the mangled body into a ditch'

covered it with snow, and fled to kin ad-
joining barri where he hid himself in a
hi to nf ctrn ,'t T I ' j ' i r i 1yyv, v. oV1.j was soon r jouna and
tvjas in the custody of the civil authorities!
tvjhen our miormant left the town. The
age of Mr. Anniswas about 25 his wife
srrie what younger.,) Fox is about 30.

Another and another- - Mvrd.e.r. Tkt.
d Gibbs tavern keeper in Coventry, R

I has beeiiarrested. with hisiwhoUfJ
rnily of sons and daughters for! the allegj
eel murder of a Miss Burdick. ' i

The facts as developed on tne examina
lion are these. Annlication

.
was made tri

A A

Doctor of Providence, to deliver by
Violence, .a .vountr Woman

' Hp dpe.linpd
j' - CJ T " w 41.J v4

si ch delicate practice, and recommended
the applicant, (a man disguised! in female
gdrments) to a wretched and obdurate old
hag, called Leach. ': ., i f

j x mo uriiiaic muiisier went io ,voventry.: Perpetrate
kh h ri iiiAsi .ot. n;T..r j"Miu mv.i;u.i ;ai uuii, ouc laiieu. anu
le t this miserable girl, who perished a
fejv days after, a victim of seduction and
murder.

After being buried alfew days, her bro- -

the municipal authority, was per- -

Imjtted to disinter the corpse, which nre- -

,ttA thp sironc-es- t evidence m internnl pi
and brutal violence.

jThis Gibbs is rich powerful and en
terprising. His active spirit has made

neighborhood, his power was fearful and
desnofic Rut W Atnl Uvnm
rojised lion hearted justice, from her longa id- i-
influence; which ot cnopiltr cJoAnivvugr ovu.

fl hat section of Qur State is fivell ac- -
quhinted with hi affinity for every; kind
of I vice or crime.

These traits of Gibbs' character have
been gathered from a worthy gentleman
vw iiaa iuiist resiueu.

m mat vicinitv- ----
' TT- J

i Pawtuclcel Chronicle.

A Washington correspondent pf the N
York Standard states, that it is under- -
gtOtod that thft followino' irentlftnipn Iiavp
been apponted commissioners to settle
with the claimants under the Neanolitn
Indemnit-- Tr r5i t tt-- Wi 1 1 io m.

fiilllmlon fi J " ..411111X11 VrliZ r. tr T ri r-r- ?-

.1 fiiiii r-- imiifivniiv iririii 'tiAitn
R.l Livingston, jun. of Uevr York Mr.
Breathitt, brotlier of the Governor nf
Ohio, is said to have been' appointed Sc-an- d

4retary to the commission, Thomas
C- - '"'."' :' oi me JLi5trict of Columbia,
ClerJ.,

parte, with hisdetters to the Chamber ctfi - t
Deputies." - The .chief object of the l-' i fm '

is to place the subject of the Diographr
in a. prominent view' before the French -

people; at al crisis when republican ishj fis seeking the overthrow of monarchy ou
the one han d, and leoitimacvis aimirifr nf. -

uerrino- - nnn-er- j thr
to be niirsiiH Ktr n!

imembers of communitv. Tkik rcJ.Un
vumsc auriDuiea iq the so verb

QVV! wherever it mayi be entrnwo.t
Whether in the neonle. or! in .nm nUJ:'
eged person or persons. In a monarchy
his attribute is asserted of ffiV TTi f
n aristocracy, of the Council; in a demo- -

vmvv, vi uiu reonie. Accorr inrNr M
ferpnt mri-rlrri- ..q.-:- 1 u:n' . -

. T v"--jTi'a- in uuierem coun-ne- s.

adnntpd tr fKfi lorm or; co
Vernment. if ;

.

Infind- - gpailihgldoctrini isai siirnr; I'nniwfli't i.i.'ind frivolous; but on a, nearer inspection,
we find it adanted to the.
people and that, although it be a fiction,
it is one vhieh ?s "worthy ofacceptdtiou V

Jke King is j the, fountain head oil all
Ppwe ail the powers exercised by subor-
dinate officers
this fountain. It is true. thWt thi noix-- .

is exercised witli som? mnrTi'n L -
nosed by the will

i ii . ' oUCll as 1

lave been imposed
. .

'by the vohintnr U
.i V -

.
VW11

nrn ino 1 ir. nivuaras ine su- -

fme rower having once Ijeen absolute
and unlimited. Thus we see that tWso- -
ereignty rests with tho.Kine, who is

vjrtuallyi the" source ofall. 1 . . , ... ' ,y

uiuiuy.v. ae may describe the chart which
nhust guide the political bark whether
into the, sea of civil commotion, or into
tiie haven of peace. 1

In the United States, thei sovereignty
r asides with thfpgo.ithe American
Constitution comes iresh from the hands
ol; the people;-th- ey are the source and
S jrinO" of nil ! nnu-nr-- . hlA-- . L:'
zimce of all official acts, and pronounce"
tieir sentence upon them. They, in effect,
framc.thv laws, silthough.they do this W
aumufiaeui. .. asrenis. Amonnr; them. thwi " o ris no iprivilesred and- - exc usivp orHpr Of
men; l?ut the people' as a body are the le!

tirnate dictators. From this state of things,
springs the maxim, "the projile can'do iio
vjreng," which, though in itself a fictpn,

yet adapted to our circumstances and
form of government. j

Jf, then, in all governments peTfedti-btlit- y

must be predicated of some cbnsti- -

irV cucn 01 them, there must he
scirie.raaxini of uhiverMil application;
which -- may he received dh true by every
tlieorizer throughout therivilized world;
SCP?6 truth which may form the substra-tubr- n

upon which to rear all political sys-f- e

us: and by recurring to the brief train
of reasoning through which we 'have pas- -
ocu, we snan perceive the aptness of the

. ... , .Ann A.' V ...1yiiiuaai piujjosnjon, mat nne sovereign
cab donoj wrong." R

From the tac. Yvrk Gazette.
BRITISH NORTHERN EXPEDITION
On r An, ;.;11 '11 . .livuu icaucio wui recollect that some

months since Cant. Back, of the r.ml
nalvy, proposed to the British government
and to certain gentlemen in London, the
prbjectl of an Expedition to the Frozen
Octean,; m search of Capt. Ross and his
companions, who sailed four ven
and have not been heard from: A public
meeting has in consequence been held,
and a subscription raised for the purpose
of carrying it into effect. The; whole sumnecessary for the purpose is 5000.. '20W)
of which is furnished by the government,
and . the, Whole placed in the hands of a Its

appointed to its superintend
which Sir George ifwitnirn

was. the chairman. , nrevious ko his de
parture from England. Captain Back,
vvno is t appointed to the command, has
had an interview with the King'and roy-
al WIfarhily; at Brighton, on thei suhipct if
the! expedition, and Was hurWly cnmnli- -
mehted, for his gallant proposition. The
Princess Victoria (heiress to the throng
presented him a beautifully mounted com-
pass, with a handsome inscription. He s
to lje accompanied by five men only, three

wnom are landsmen, and were compa-
nions of Capt. Franklin and himself on a
former occasion, one. sailor, new i to the
enterpnze!, and Mr. King, surgeon, ma
king the Whole party six; They were to

r ijuuuuu un mi-- 7iu c eoruary, losau
from Liverpool a yeek afterwards for
New York, and thence take the North-
ern route, with a number of Canadians,
engaged to go along with him, and assist
inlhe i expedition. lie has seen a chart
leftiby Ross, in which the course he pro-pose- 4

to take is laid down, and this may
guide hin to the spot, if such there hi,
whpe that enterprizmg officer may hap-
pily be found," and rescued, if still living,
from sufferings and death. tapt. Bach
is provided withinstruments of the most
perfect ind,' and geography and general
science must recive great benefit from his
toils. The Hudson's Bay Company havie
acted in the most liberal manner, in bis
behalf, adptmg etery precaution to prq-mo-je

his success, and giving him a com-
mission in their service, whjch will place
Very essential assistance at hisdisposal
throughout the. rorth American cont-
inent For provision he takes hardlr anv
thing but peimacan,t the most portable
and! notriUTe. .'J3ead8t''4riikets,!, tobacco,
&c are to be carried out as gifts to the
nati ves. Since Wi lting ih above! we learn
that Capt. Back was to saUon th 16th,
ra me nioeima. I f
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l. :T r. i "" .power on the other Joseph,Buonaparte is represented as still a gooo.
Frenchman, notwithstanding his former- -

occupation of two thrones: and h is royal
sernCes are offered to France, to tjie sovcU
reiVnty of which, he thinks hi m ail f hntr
entitled than Louis Phtllippei M At the
end of the namnhlet we tinrf n smo-nln- r

address to the, French Chamber L of --De'
puties, written by the ex Iflng asooivai
he heard the news of the "glorious days" --

of July, 1830, in which he declares a-gui- nst

the pretensions of the Orleans fa-
mily, and claims the crown of France fo ,

his" nephew, Napoleon II. This iddVess
dated New York, the 18th of $eprenp

her, about the tim that the son of the Em
peror died at Vienna, and when the c4--
King himself, ignorant" of -- that evf nt,
was about to sail for Europe to assert his
:rights5yN-- j 'p

sPost Ofice in Paris. Th funciion
ries are a director general, three (adfnin-istrator- s,

a secretary general, 68 Olclerks,;
and 360 postmen, at an annual cVpcnst
of 2,082, 1 lOf; the ' average salary of the i

clerks .is' 2,48 if.- (or 7100) .a yearj of the,.- -

DOStmen 853f for ahnnt nor annnm'' .'
The produce of postage of letters and Pa--
nsian papers was .ueu.UOOL giving a.
clear income, of about 7200,000 a year.
The number of letters daily 'distributed,
not including GoveitfmcTitX despatched, A
wasprovincial leuers, 28,000-- , Parisian
letters, 15,000. i The number transmitted
daily from Paris, exclusive of Government
despatches,-Wa- s of letters 60K)ft news-- .

58,000. The number of
Supers the maib in 1829, was 60,000: in

4,000; the average of speed' ob-- :

tained on the roads of the first secion was,
in 1815, one hour nine-- minutes per post,;
in loy, only forty-su-e minutes, being an
increase of speeoTand. travelling ofr 23 mi- -

nutesi Out of thej number of letters a--,

mounting to 68,000,900, conveyed annual-
ly by the French Posit office,- - the Temain
ing dead leUert in 4829 were 1 , 1 PG.000.
a proportion of one in 63; of these; 503,-00-0

were refused, 200,000 unclaimed,
182,000 to persons unknown, and 70,000
to be called iox.Pesie Rcstanle.

"

.The Cholera still continues in the
neighborhood of Frahklin, Attakapas.
Five deaths had occurred from it in a few .

days prior to tho 27th ult, ;It is said to
be spreading daily ns that'city:. ;

- '
.

' Ntw Orleansj f Paper J :

Borne alarm existed at 0afanna on the I

27th ulL in consequence of reportj; that a "

fowl cases of cholera had occurruM nt tho
Punta, outside the wall?; : y

thefarth'erless have ascended to that throne fot the consummation oftheir hellish pur-o-f

e.tenakand inscrutable justice, before ' poses, have: incurred great and merited
which you must soon appear! How can de estation. j There, in his immediate

if . . yUU IU UlSfiUlSe

,v .shocking! -t-hat wasra Ton een that piece'of valiity.1 Mn

has the handsomest face of any person
' kpowhe is entitled to . be the imost

you answer their appeal ? How can you
silence the renronfs of thnt pn.
science, which would call upon the rocks, '

and the mountains to fnll
conceal you from the face of th Tndo-p- j of

11 .1 r 1 i :.P1"an ine( eartn ? i here is but one answer! I

There is but one mode RF.PF.1VT AXT)
Bii LIrj V h, ! cast yourself unon thp sure
help, the certain rock of salvation, YO0R
SAV.1UUK AiD YOUR GOD To
all, who seek 'him in spirit and in truth,
ne nas promised to be found ,To the i vi-

lest criminal as to all others, he address-
es the same call, "REPFNT YE FOR
THE f KINGDOM 1 OF HEAVEN Its
AT HAND!" To you this is now ad--
oressea, with the awtul certainty, that in

few days the sands of the hourglass u iU
be exhausted

,
: and that vouJ must 4 stand

hpfilTP thn far nf Hlf ' ik t- - a ui iii.il. nviiu ujuh. u u if

lumselfour infirmities and bare our sins,!
anaaiea tnat we mightlive. That ereat ;

and terrible daythe day ofthe Lord" in
iiroua. vea anrt n thnt tin

wickedly shall hk ctiil.Vil" -- :ii : 1- - '

present to you, Ana i: hope that thjrough l

ueiy dressed the brute!" that was! eve
Vy body.: ,-

-.. ; , , --
.

r 1 grew un to man's est.ntr- - tho nW n
v laiust me thickened; the world seemed- iFe great critic. vhn V. U

V ' fh. ! vn,e"nicks upon beauty and ran- -

to gather togethertftteM; (olds of their

;. ihe 6oclCy:,ftllf. young a- -

.

-4.-


